Doyle Chairs List Of Council Vets; 'Most Experienced' In Many Years

By ROGER GLADE

In the opinion of Jim Doyle, Honor Council Chairman, last May's Honor Council elections resulted in, "One of the most experienced councils we've ever had."

Doyle is a Wiess senior history major and is a veteran of two and one-half years service on the council. Another well-experienced Honor Council member, Wiess senior and history major is the Council's Vice-Chairman, Don Lewis.

SECRETARY ANITA Jones is a Jones Senior and carries a double major in Math and English. She has one year to her credit. This year's Trial Clerk, Bill McGregor, is a Wiess junior Architecture major and has served for one and one-half years.

Other members of Rice's Judicial body include Tom R. Wilson, a fifth-year Architecture major from Baker, Paul Roberts, a fifth-year Electrical Engineering major from Will Rice, Tom L. Wilson, a Senior Electrical Engineering major from Has-zen.

JUNIORS ARE Jimmy Powell, a Chemistry major from Wiess and Bill Timme, an Economics major from Will Rice. Brenda Barry, from Jones, and Paul Brewer, from Baker, are the sophomore representatives.

The Honor Council will select two freshmen to serve in an advisory capacity at mid-term, and thus will have representatives from every class and college.